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From 2005 to 2010, 136 internal archival tags and 29 pop-up satellite archival tags were used to track juvenile Atlantic bluefin tuna in the Bay
of Biscay. Information from 15 pop-up and 5 internal archival tags was recovered. The analysis was adapted for a common treatment of both
types of tag data, allowing classification of overwintering distribution patterns, fidelity to the Bay of Biscay feeding area, as well as of horizontal
and vertical habitat utilization. Results show substantial geographic dispersion from autumn to spring, with high habitat concentration in the
Bay of Biscay during summer, when bluefin tuna inhabit in the mixed layer. Of the individuals that left the Bay of Biscay towards the end of
the year, a high percentage returned the next year, suggesting a strong fidelity to the area. Thirty-three percent of records during the overwin-
tering periods revealed residency in the Bay of Biscay and surrounding areas. Half of the fish overwintered in the mid-Atlantic, near the
Azores or Madeira Islands, while three (17%) made trans-Atlantic round trips, and one individual travelled to and remained off the eastern
coast of the United States. These findings challenge previous assumptions regarding the seasonality and annual movements of bluefin tuna
from the Bay of Biscay, while demonstrating extensive spatio-temporal dispersion.
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Introduction
Atlantic bluefin tuna (ABFT), Thunnus thynnus, have been

exploited for centuries. The International Commission for the

Conservation of Atlantic Tunas (ICCAT) manages the species as

two stocks, separated at 45�W. These stocks were considered to

be overfished in recent decades (ICCAT, 2017). Recent studies us-

ing electronic tags (Walli et al., 2009; Galuardi et al., 2010;

Galuardi and Lutcavage, 2012), otolith microchemistry (Rooker

et al., 2008, 2014; Schloesser et al., 2010) and organochlorine trac-

ers (Dickhut et al., 2009) have improved knowledge of ABFT

geographic distribution, while revealing that the population

structure and movements are far more complex (Galuardi et al.,

2010) and uncertain than those assumed in the stock assessments

(Fromentin et al., 2014; Arrizabalaga et al., in press).

The Bay of Biscay (43–48�N, 0–10�W) supports a historically

important ABFT bait boat fishery primarily comprised of juveniles

(ages 1–3; 55–110-cm straight fork length [FL], Cort, 1990).

The inter-annual consistency of this fishery and the targeting of

early life stages, makes the Bay of Biscay assemblage a key compo-

nent of the Eastern stock assessment (Rodriguez-Marin et al., 2003;
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Dufour et al., 2010). However, little is known about juvenile ABFT

(Galuardi and Lutcavage, 2012), the importance of the Bay of

Biscay in ABFT life history, and the connectivity between the Bay

of Biscay and other regions. The baitboat fishery in the Bay of

Biscay targets albacore tuna and ABFT in summer and autumn. In

late October or November, when catches of both species decrease

and distance to fishing grounds increases, the vessels change their

fishing gear to purse seine to target small pelagics. The juvenile

ABFT distribution during the overwintering period (late autumn

to early spring), until they show up in the Bay of Biscay the follow-

ing summer, is basically unknown.

In the past, conventional tag data have provided important

information on ABFT stock structure and general migratory pat-

terns. Historic tagging programmes showed movement of juve-

nile ABFT between the Bay of Biscay and Mid-Atlantic coast of

the United States (Mather et al., 1967). Although conventional

tagging data can be used to estimate movement rates, the data are

dependent on fishing activity and do not provide information

during the individuals’ time at liberty. On the other hand, elec-

tronic tags provide detailed movement and habitat usage infor-

mation which can be used to inform life history and stock

assessments (Sippel et al., 2015; Taylor et al., 2011). Most elec-

tronic tagging of ABFT has occurred in the western Atlantic (e.g.

Walli et al., 2009; Galuardi et al., 2010) or the Mediterranean Sea

(e.g. Aranda et al., 2013; Fromentin and Lopuszanski, 2014;

Quı́lez-Badia et al., 2013), but less information is available for the

eastern Atlantic (Quı́lez-Badia et al., 2013) where juveniles are

most abundant (Cort, 1990). Moreover, given the relatively large

size of external electronic tags, electronic tagging of juvenile tunas

remains a challenge. Recently, subadult ABFT were successfully

tagged with pop-up satellite archival tags (PSATs) and internal

archival tags (IATs) in the northwest Atlantic (Galuardi and

Lutcavage, 2012). Here we present the first results on geographic

and vertical distribution of juvenile ABFT in the northeast

Atlantic and findings in relation to their behaviour and ecology

are discussed.

Material and methods
Fish were placed in a tagging cradle, while live bait fishing, or on

a padded plastic mat during rod and reel fishing. Internal tags

(IATs and dummy tags) were implanted in the peritoneal cavity

via a ventral incision. Amoxycillin solution was injected into the

incision which was closed with one or two silk thread sutures as

described in Galuardi and Lutcavage (2012). Fish were also tagged

with orange conventional tags prior to release that identified fish

with implanted internal tags. The entire process took less than

three minutes. PSATs were secured by inserting an umbrella dart

(Domeier et al., 2005) through the base of the second dorsal fin

across the pterygiophores. Tags were tethered with 10 cm of

monofilament line covered with a silicone sleeve to increase stiff-

ness and reduce tissue damage (Lutcavage et al., 1999). A 200e re-

ward was established to motivate tag returns.

Experimental design
Most juvenile ABFT caught in the Bay of Biscay are considered

too small to attach external PSATs, e.g. 83% of the individuals

caught during 2005 were < 90-cm FL. Although IATs have

been used extensively in several tuna species, significant time and

monetary investment is needed, especially if recovery rates are

low, as in the case of juvenile ABFT in the northwest Atlantic

(Galuardi and Lutcavage, 2012). In order to test survivorship and

recovery rates from implanted archival tagging, an experimental

tagging survey using dummy IATs was conducted along the 2004

summer. Dummy tags were designed based on the characteristics

of the Lotek LTD2410 IATs. The dummies were constructed in

plastic moulds using leaded epoxy resin and a nylon monofila-

ment emulating the light sensor stalk. They had the same dimen-

sions as the genuine IAT, 37-mm length � 11-mm diameter and

6.2-g weight. A label with a contact number for recaptures was

also embedded in the tags. We implanted 125 dummy tags in fish

with 55- to 67-cm FL. The study and the reward for recovered

tags were advertised through the distribution of posters to rele-

vant research institutions, fishermen organizations as well as fish-

ing and farming companies operating in the Atlantic and the

Mediterranean. The internal dummy tag recovery rate over 2

years was 3.2% (and increased to 4.8% over 13 years). It is similar

to that of conventional tags, demonstrating the feasibility of IATs

for an affordable number of releases.

In addition, the availability of a small PSAT tag (X-Tag,

Microwave Telemetry Inc., Columbia, MD, USA) allowed us to

tag a wider size distribution of ABFT and recover data from more

individuals. The size and orientation of the PSAT tag was appro-

priate for the size of the fish and did not impede locomotion nor

behaviour (Lynch et al., 2017).

Electronic tagging
From 2005 to 2009, 136 IATs were implanted in juvenile ABFT

(60- to 107-cm FL, Table 1) within the Bay of Biscay (42.91–

45.41�N and 2.00–5.29�W). Deployed tag models were as follows:

2 Wildlife Computers MK9 tags in 2005; 79 Wildlife Computers

MK9 and 8 Lotek LTD2410 tags in 2007; 1 Lotek LTD 2310 tag in

2008; 15 Lotek LTD 2310 and 31 Lotek LAT2510 tags in 2009.

MK9 tags were programmed with a one minute sampling interval,

except 15 tags that were programmed with a 30 second sampling

interval. In the case of LAT2510 tags, the telescopic Log option

was activated.

In 2009 and 2010, 29 PSATS (Standard Rate X-Tag) were

deployed on juvenile ABFT onboard live bait fishing vessels be-

tween late August and September (Table 1). The sampling inter-

vals for deployment durations of <4 months, 4–8 months, and

>8 months were 15, 30, and 60 min, respectively. PSATs inter-

nally archive data at a two minute sampling interval, which is

available when the PSATs are physically recovered. Mean FL was

95.9 cm (86–110 cm range), which corresponded to a mean age

of 2.9 years (Cort, 1990).

Horizontal movements
Light-based positions from PSATs were initially supplied by the

manufacturer and post-processed with a state-space Kalman fil-

tering workflow, using the R language (R Core Team, 2000), to

obtain a better estimate of geolocation. Given the range of light-

based geolocations, extreme outliers were first removed (e.g. posi-

tions in the Arctic and/or southern hemisphere). A sea surface

temperature (SST) inclusive unscented Kalman filter (ukfsst pack-

age, Lam et al., 2008), was then fitted to all PSAT tracks contain-

ing adequate temperature information using Reynolds optimal

interpolated SST (Reynolds et al., 2002). Two short tracks (PSATs

49 885 and 49 826, with 4 and 43 days at liberty, respectively)

lacked adequate SST measures and were processed with a light-

only Kalman filter model (kftrack package, Sibert et al., 2003).
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Bathymetric correction was then applied using 1-min bathymetry

(Amante and Eakins, 2009) through the analyzepsat package

(Galuardi et al., 2010; Galuardi, 2011).

For the Lotek IAT 90813, the procedure was equal to that of

the PSATs, and a similar procedure was also followed for the re-

minder IAT track estimation. Initial positions were calculated

through manufacturer-provided software (DAP Global Position

Estimator V2 in MK9host v1.09.1029 software for Wildlife

Computers, Inc. IAT data, and Viewer 2000 ver. 2.5.8 (2004) for

Lotek IAT data) using light intensity and attenuation coefficients

for each day (Hill and Braun, 2001; Ekstrom, 2004). Daily light

curves derived from Wildlife Computers, Inc. tags were manually

supervised and, where necessary, discarded when surface light in-

tensity estimates were not congruent to the theoretical light curve

found by the manufacturer algorithm. Geolocation outliers were

removed based on the Wildlife Computers, Inc. software default

procedure.

Resulting geolocations were processed using ukfsst with a daily

SST product (GHRSST Level 4 AVHRR_OI Global Blended Sea

Surface Temperature Analysis Ver. 1.0, http://dx.doi.org/10.5067/

GHAAO-4BC01). Data for IATs 790 068 and 790 071 showed

substantial clock drift, and several years with no data after the

memory were filled. Consequently, estimated geolocations using

default time drift correction, as well as ukfsst fits fell consistently

on land. Thus, new time drifts were iteratively estimated until no

gain on log likelihood was attained in ukfsst fitting. Where no

geolocation was available, daily locations were interpolated con-

sidering the uncertainty bounds, through Waveform Distortion

Data for Bivariate Interpolation (Akima, 1978).

Fidelity to the Bay of Biscay was characterized based on return

rates to the Bay of Biscay using sufficiently long times at liberty

(at least until mid-May of the year after tagging). Overwintering

behaviour types were classified for the tagged individuals that

remained at liberty for >4 months. Considering that most juve-

niles were tagged in late summer and that they are known to leave

the Bay of Biscay in autumn (Cort, 1990), a 4-month threshold

was chosen to characterize behaviour during the whole autumn

and at least half of the winter (i.e. early February). A trans-

Atlantic dispersal movement pattern (TRN) was defined when

the 45�W stock boundary was crossed during the overwintering

period, and a mid-Atlantic movement pattern (MID) when over-

wintering occurred outside the Bay of Biscay, but east of the

45�W management boundary. A local movement pattern (LOC)

was assigned when overwintering was centred in, or associated to,

the Bay of Biscay (defined as waters east of 10�W and north of

43�N), allowing occasional outside excursions. In multiyear

tracks, each overwintering period was classified separately, so

that the same individual can show alternative overwintering

behaviours in subsequent years. For all behaviour types, and each

journey out of the Bay of Biscay, the dates of leaving and re-

entering the Bay of Biscay were obtained, when available, from

reconstructed tracks.

Habitat utilization
Habitat utilization (Calenge, 2006; Galuardi and Lutcavage, 2012)

was determined directly from the position estimate error covari-

ates of all fish across the whole tracks. A bivariate normal proba-

bility distribution was estimated from the uncertainty bounds

of the reconstructed track (or interpolated values for missing

days) via Monte Carlo sampling (2500 samples per day and indi-

vidual, i). Habitat use by tagged fish was estimated by adding

density of presence in each solid angle on the earth projection

cells from each tagged individual. Each solid angle was divided by

its area according to a 0.2� latitude � longitude grid (Equations 1

and 2) to generate overall seasonal utilization probability

distributions.

Hs
a ¼ Rd2s Ri pi;d;a

�
Aa

(1)

%Ha ¼ Ha=max Hað Þ � 100 (2)

Hs
a, habitat use index during the season s, in the solid angle

on a globe projection a;

pi, d, a, probability of individual i during day d to be in the

solid angle a;

a, solid angle of a latitude–longitude rectangle on a globe

(Da ¼0.2� in latitude and longitude);

Aa, area (Km2) of the solid angle a;

s, season, approximated by calendar trimester (e.g. winter ¼
January, February, March).

Core-use habitat was defined as the 50% cumulative probability

of %H, and wide-use habitat as the 95% cumulative probability

of %H.

Vertical movement analysis
The lower sampling frequency and sampling coverage in PSATs

conditioned the vertical resolution for seasonal and diel analysis.

The bin width increased with depth, while keeping higher resolu-

tion in frequently visited depths near the surface: 2.5-m bins be-

tween 0- and 20-m depth, 5-m bins between 20- and 50-m depth,

25-m bins between 50- and 200-m depth, and 100-m bins be-

tween 200- and 1000-m depth. Depth density histograms were

calculated as the proportion of time by depth for each individual,

Table 1. Summary of tags released in the Bay of Biscay.

Tagging type Year(s)
Number
released FL mean 6 SD (range) Fishing gear Tagging cruises

Number
recovered

Dummy 2004 125 60.6 6 2.7 (55–67) Bait-boat Opportunistic 6
Internal 2007 87 64.9 6 1.7 (62–70) Bait-boat Directed 3
Internal 2005–2009 49 73.3 6 19.4 (60–107) Bait-boat Rod and reel Opportunistic 2
Pop-up 2009 4 104.2 6 5.6 (97–110) Bait-boat Directed 3
Pop-up 2010 25 94.6 6 2.9 (86–100) Bait-boat Directed 12

FL is straight fork length of the fish in cm. “Number recovered” refers to the number of tags with archived information retrieved or physically recovered (in the
case of dummy tagging).

1562 I. Arregui et al.
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month, year, and day or night as well as for each individual, area,

and day or night. Then, an average of the proportion of time

weighted by the number of days was calculated. This portion of

the study was delineated into three areas: the Bay of Biscay, the

Mid-Atlantic Bight (US continental shelf, defined as positions to

the west of 67�W), and oceanic waters (when positions were out

of the other two areas). A criteria of 450 depth measurements per

strata was stablished. This represents a minimum of 12 days by

month covered in PSATs to ensure representative profiles. Diel

and crepuscular periods were determined with solar elevation an-

gle (a), as follows: day when a < �9, night when a > 0 and dusk

or dawn when 0 > a > �9. The solar declination was calculated

daily for all estimated and interpolated positions. These solar def-

initions are the same as those used to derive light-based geoloca-

tions within manufacturers’ software. This definition of dusk and

dawn is similar to civil twilight (Hill and Braun, 2001).

Results
Archived information from 20 juvenile ABFT (90.2 6 13-cm FL

at tagging) was recovered. Of the 29 PSATs deployed, informa-

tion was obtained for 15 PSATs (52%, Table 2), with a mean time

at liberty of 131.4 days (range ¼ 4–274 days). Fourteen PSATs

transmitted via the ARGOS satellite system (48% reporting rate).

Satellite communications returned, on average, 56% of archived

data (range: 11–97%). Two PSATS were physically recovered after

transmissions ended, and another that failed to transmit was

physically recovered 7 months after its scheduled release date.

Five IATs were recovered with 760 days of data on average

(range: 349–1594 days, Table 2), corresponding to a 3.7% recov-

ery rate, just below the recovery rate of the dummy tag study.

The five recovered IATs provided a disproportionately high num-

ber of records (8.39 � 106, compared with 539 932 from all

PSATs) due to the higher sampling frequency. From the 5761 ar-

chived days at liberty in the entire dataset, 66% were from inter-

nal tags. IAT records were also distributed throughout the year

and encompassed four overwintering periods. IATs provided

3804 days with geolocation estimates, whereas PSATs yielded 632

days (11.6% obtained from physically recovered PSATs). Because

most tagging activity occurred in late summer, the number of

days with data decreased progressively after autumn, but all sea-

sons were reasonably well covered (range: 1138–1904 days of in-

formation by season).

After filtering, the average standard deviation in IAT geoloca-

tions during autumn months (geolocation is most uncertain near

the autumn equinox) was 0.29� for the longitudinal component

and 0.36� for the latitudinal component. These are lower than for

PSAT geolocations, which had a standard deviation of 1.32� for

longitude and 0.75� for latitude during the same period.

Horizontal movements and distribution
Of the 20 tags for which data were recovered, 14 electronic tags

allowed characterization of 18 overwintering periods (Table 3).

Six tunas displayed local residency patterns (LOC, 33%). Five

of these made excursions to surrounding areas outside the Bay of

Biscay with a mean duration of 39 days, and a maximum of 72

days (i.e. Figure 1a). They did not visit any shallow or putative

feeding areas during these rapid excursions. The sixth LOC tuna

remained in the Bay of Biscay during the whole overwintering

period.

Table 2. IAT and PSAT release and recovery dates and positions.

Release Recovery
Recorded

Tag type ID FL (cm) Date Lati. (�N) Long. (�W) Date Lati. (�N) Long. (�W) days

Xtag 93714 103 22 September 2009 45.8 3.8 18 May 2010 44.3 7.9 238
Xtag 93712 107 22 September 2009 45.8 3.8 1 February 2010 44.7 3.9 132
Xtag* 93709 110 22 September 2009 45.8 3.8 16 March 2010 40.6 10.6 175
Xtag* 80001 95 23 August 2010 43.9 2.7 25 September 2010 43.6 2.4 33
Xtag 93710 91 23 August 2010 43.9 2.7 2 February 2011 38.8 28.2 163
Xtag 79999 92 23 August 2010 43.9 2.7 19 October 2010 33.5 17.3 57
Xtag 93713 92 23 August 2010 43.9 2.7 14 September 2010 43.6 4.9 22
Xtag 93715 97 23 August 2010 44.4 4.2 23 May 2011 44.8 2.5 273
Xtag* 80003 90 23 August 2010 44.3 4.2 NA NA NA 176
Xtag 49826 95 23 September 2010 43.9 2.9 4 January 2010 43.5 1.8 42
Xtag 49856 98 29 September 2010 45.0 3.3 19 June 2011 44.0 2.7 263
Xtag 49880 93 29 September 2010 45.0 3.3 2 June 2011 42.7 13.1 246
Xtag 49889 95 29 September 2010 45.0 3.3 11 October 2010 45.2 6.1 12
Xtag 49885 95 29 September 2010 45.0 3.3 2 October 2010 44.5 2.7 3
Xtag 49827 97 29 September 2010 45.0 3.3 29 January 2011 37.1 17.1 122
Mk9 390579 67 1 September 2005 43.6 2.0 14 June 2006 43.7 2.8 378
Mk9 390540 64 18 August 2007 43.6 2.5 2 August 2009 44.5 2.1 715
Mk9# 790068 70 18 August 2007 43.6 2.5 7 November 2012 55.3 29.1 768
Mk9# 790076 65 18 August 2007 43.6 2.5 1 December 2014 36.0 �14.4 1594
LTD 90813 89 26 August 2008 43.5 2.0 10 August 2009 44.7 2.8 349
X-Tag all 96.6 42.2 8.6 1957
X-Tag* all 384
IAT all 71 44.8 4.4 3804

In the case of PSATs, the recovery information refers to dates and positions where they transmitted from. Physically recovered PSATs are identified with an as-
terisk (*) and IATs that filled memory prior to recapture are identified with an ash key (#). “Recorded days” refers to the number of days at liberty with recorded
data. FL, straight fork length; NA, not available.
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Nine tag tracks showed a MID pattern, spending, on average,

158 days outside the Bay of Biscay (i.e. Figure 1b). These tuna

mainly overwintered in areas north of the Azores Islands, and to

a lesser extent, west of Madeira (i.e. Figures 1c and 2, upper

panel). Fish 790 068, tracked for 768 days, was the only juvenile

ABFT that did not display fidelity to the Bay of Biscay

(Figure 1d). After leaving the Bay of Biscay in December 2007,

this fish overwintered near the Azores prior to travelling to the

Grand Banks and the Mid-Atlantic Bight (northeastern US coast)

the following spring. It remained off the east coast of the US for

the entire second year at liberty (Figure 1d).

Two ABFT showed three TRN movement patterns after

departing from the Bay of Biscay. In both cases, these individuals

showed a MID pattern in previous overwintering periods. Fish

390 540 showed a MID pattern the first winter (2007–2008), and

a TRN pattern in the second winter (2008–2009). Likewise, fish

790076 showed a MID pattern during the first two winters

(2007–2009) followed by a TRN pattern the following two winters

(2009–2011). During these TRN overwintering trips, the two ju-

venile ABFT travelled from the Bay of Biscay to the south of the

Grand Banks, and were absent from the Bay of Biscay for 194

days on average.

The mean departure date from the Bay of Biscay for

overwintering (including the first short outward journey of

the LOC movements) was the 31 December, ranging from

mid-November to end of February of the following year

(Table 3). For the TRN and MID migrants, the mean departure

date was earlier (7 December). These fish returned to the Bay of

Biscay after an average of 5.5 months outside of the area

(Table 3).

Thirteen tracks were long enough to inform fidelity rates.

Twelve (92.3%) of these tracks showed tunas returning to the Bay

of Biscay feeding area in consecutive feeding seasons. These

results suggest a high fidelity of juvenile ABFT to the Bay of

Biscay, with fish 790 068 being the only exception that foraged in

the western Mid-Atlantic Bight.

Habitat utilization
Habitat utilization distributions showed high usage of the south-

eastern Bay of Biscay for nearly all individuals during spring and

summer (Figure 2 mid panels). During summer, ABFT were

highly concentrated in the southeastern corner, south of 45�N

and east of 5�W, except for a small area along the eastern US

coast, 37–42�N, due to an individual which remained there for 16

months. In autumn, the core-use (50th percentile) and wide-use

(95th percentile) areas expanded by a factor of 3.4 and 3.7, re-

spectively (Table 4). The core habitat spread towards the north-

west along the French shelf break and the Celtic Sea shelf, and the

wide-use area dispersed all along the North Atlantic, including

areas between the Portuguese coast towards the Strait of Gibraltar

and Madeira (Figure 2 lower panel). In the Bay of Biscay, the au-

tumn core-use area was along the Cantabrian and the French

shelf breaks. Individuals displaying a TRN movement pattern

travelled along the warm northern edge of the Gulf Stream to the

Canadian shelf break area. In winter, habitat use was concentrated

in several widely separated areas: the Bay of Biscay, where the

core-use area is displaced toward the south-west; north of the

Azores and west of Madeira, where the MID tunas overwintered;

and south of the Grand Banks, where the TRN individuals inhab-

ited the warm margin of the Gulf Stream (Figure 2, upper panel).

Table 3. Summary of electronic tags with enough archived data to characterize the overwintering period (OVW) and transit dates from/to
the Bay of Biscay.

ID RY OVW Start date Leaving date Entering date Finish date

93714 2009 LOC 22 September 2009 26 December 2009 20 January 2010
27 March 2010 18 May 2010 18 May 2010

93712 2009 LOC 22 September 2009 1 February 2010
93709 2009 LOC 22 September 2009 28 February 2010 16 March 2010
93710 2010 MID 23 August 2010 28 December 2010 2 February 2011
93715 2010 LOC 23 August 2010 5 December 2010 27 December 2010 23 May 2011
80003 2010 LOC 23 August 2010 28 January 2011 15 February 2011
49856 2010 MID 29 September 2010 12 November 2010 7 May 2011 19 June 2011
49880 2010 MID 29 September 2010 19 January 2011 2 June 2011 2 June 2011
49827 2010 MID 29 September 2010 29 November 2010 29 January 2011
390579 2005 MID 1 September 2005 9 December 2005 8 May 2006 14 June 2006
390540 2007 MID 18 August 2007 31 December 2007 27 May 2008

2008 TRN 1 December 2008 5 June 2009 2 August 2009
790068 2007 MID 3 December 2007 24 September 2009
790076 2007 MID 18 August 2007 16 December 2007 27 May 2008

2008 MID 25 November 2008 20 May 2009
2009 TRN 26 November 2009 20 May 2010
2010 TRN 14 November 2010 22 June 2011
2011 7 December 2011 28 December 2011

90813 2008 LOC 26 August 2008 29 November 2008 20 December 2009
15 January 2009 26 February 2009
4 March 2009 15 May 2009 10 August 2009

Each OVW is characterized as local pattern (LOC), mid-Atlantic pattern (MID), or transatlantic migration pattern (TRS). The Reference Year (RY) is determined
by the beginning of each OVW. Start date and finish date refer to the period of data recorded by each tag. Leaving and entering dates indicate all the dates
when fish were observed to traverse the Bay of Biscay boundary (10�W). Each individual can have successive overwintering periods, and each overwintering
period can have successive excursions in and out the Bay of Biscay.
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Core-use area in winter and spring was 10.3 and 6.5 times larger

than in summer (Table 4). During the spring, the wide-use area

was similar to that in winter, extending throughout the mid-

Atlantic to the Canadian shelf.

Vertical distribution
Tagged fish had shallow distribution concentrated above 40 m in

spring and summer. In autumn and winter depths below 50 m

were visited, mostly between December and May (Figure 3).

From December to August, fish concentrated near the surface

(above 7.5-m depth) during 47% of the time (Figure 3), decreas-

ing to 29% from September to November. During this early

autumn period, proportion of time spent between 20 and 40 m

was 2.7 times higher than during the rest of the year. Changes in

depth distribution from summer to autumn are in accordance

with the thermocline depth. In fact, ABFT largely remained

within the mixed layer (e.g. Figure 4a), except for short excur-

sions to deeper depths (e.g. Figure 4b). The change in depth pref-

erence occurred towards the end of the season, following the

deepening of the thermocline.

Occasional dives during dusk and dawn periods were observed

(Figure 5a) but not as often as Kitagawa et al., (2004) found for

juveniles in the East China Sea and Kuroshio-Oyashio region.

Therefore, the twilight period was included in the day period for

Figure 1. Examples of dispersal patterns from recovered archival tags. These individuals occupied the Bay of Biscay during summer months
and initiated migrations in November (a and c) or December (b and d). (a) shows an individual that stayed east of the Azores and made
three 1- to 2-month loops from the coast to offshore and back. The individual in (b) travelled to southwest Spain in January before moving
to areas north of the Azores. The individuals in (c and d) displayed a similar dispersal to north of the Azores. The fish in (c) made a second
trip to the western Atlantic, south of the Grand Banks. All individuals returned to the Bay of Biscay in May or June; except for the individual
in (d) which continued heading westward in March. This individual arrived off the east coast of the Unites States in April, and remained there
for more than 1 year.
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our analysis. Diel differences in proportion of time at depth were

consistent across months, with slightly higher proportions near

the surface during the night (Figure 3).

In the Bay of Biscay depths between 7 and 50 m show a higher

use than in oceanic waters (Figure 6) but differences are less re-

markable than those obtained seasonally. Nevertheless, the indi-

vidual on the Mid-Atlantic Bight show a higher proportion of

time in shallow water during night time and a secondary maxi-

mum below during day time.

Discussion
Electronic tagging of juvenile tuna remains a challenge. Although

development of miniaturized PSATs has provided a fisheries-

independent tool suitable for smaller individuals, these tags were

considered still too large for external attachment for the majority

of ABFT entering the Bay of Biscay (<85-cm FL). Moreover, they

provide significantly shorter data records than IATs, and in this

study, close to 50% of the PSATs failed to report. On the other

hand, given the low recovery rates of conventional and dummy

Figure 2. Habitat utilization of tagged fish, aggregated to a 0.2� grid. Colours represent habitat use estimates (%H) and dark grey lines
represent 250 m (dashed line) and 2000 m (solid line) isobaths. In autumn, tagged fish expanded throughout the Bay of Biscay and westward.
Fish where most dispersed in winter, but still showed heavy use of the southwestern Bay of Biscay. In spring, an eastward contraction of
habitat was observed. Use of the Bay of Biscay increases during spring and is most intense during the summer, when fish are concentrated in
the southeastern Bay of Biscay near the continental slope.
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IATs, the use of IATs implies larger investments when compared

with other areas, such as the eastern Pacific, where recovery rates

were 51.6% for Pacific bluefin tuna (Thunnus orientalis) of similar

size (Whitlock et al., 2012). Both tag types are complementary,

with PSATs providing tracks for a larger number of individuals,

and IATs providing larger times at liberty for the smallest juve-

niles prevalent in the area. Surprisingly, the PSATs (Xtags)

deployed in this study had relatively high non-reporting rates in

comparison with other studies (e.g. Galuardi et al., 2010;

Lutcavage et al., 2015). Although smaller tags produce less drag

and should be retained longer than larger tag models (Musyl

et al., 2011), there appeared to be unidentified issues, as suggested

by non-reporting PSATs found on land, as in this study, or recov-

ered still attached to tunas (Lutcavage et al., 2015).

Horizontal movements and distribution
This study is the first to analyse seasonal movements and habitat-

use of juvenile bluefin tuna tagged in the northeast Atlantic, as

well as quantify the importance of the Bay of Biscay as a juvenile

habitat. The Bay of Biscay is clearly an important feeding ground

from late spring to early autumn (Go~ni and Arrizabalaga, 2010;

Logan et al., 2011), with intense use of the western Bay of Biscay

during summer. Tracked individuals showed a high degree of fi-

delity to this feeding area based on their returning proportion in

subsequent years. Moreover, this study shows that the Bay of

Biscay is an important winter habitat as well, based on a propor-

tion of tagged individuals. The historical view that ABFT spent

the winter outside the Bay of Biscay was inferred from fishery

data (Dufour et al., 2010) and conventional tagging information

that showed ABFT visiting warmer waters during winter (Cort,

1990). However, warm-bodied bluefin tuna tolerate a wide range

of environmental conditions (Arrizabalaga et al., 2015), which

may explain this LOC pattern, despite lower ambient tempera-

tures. The traditional bait boat fishery takes place from June to

October, which is consistent with the observed average timing of

movements to and from the Bay of Biscay for the MID and TRN

migrants (late May and early November, respectively).

The observed TRN dispersal movement rate (18% from East to

West, n ¼ 17) is higher than previous estimates of 0.4–10% based

on conventional tags across the whole age range of the population

(Porch et al., 2001; Fromentin, 2002; Arregui et al., 2006).

However, it is closer to the estimates for the younger individuals

where, based on organochlorine tracers, recent migration rates

from the Bay of Biscay into the northwest Atlantic were 24–33%

for ages 2–4, (Graves et al., 2015). The magnitude of the move-

ment rate observed in our study is also comparable to that ob-

served for larger conspecifics tagged in the northwestern Atlantic

off North Carolina, USA (Walli et al., 2009). All those studies

are based in a reduced number of data. Movement rate estimates

using conventional tags are typically sensitive to fishing effort

data and reporting rate assumptions (Arrizabalaga et al., 2004),

while organochlorine tracers detect mostly recent migrants.

Consequently, it is advisable to use a multidisciplinary approach,

including tracking tools (e.g. conventional tags, electronic tags,

and organochlorine tracers), as well as genetics or otolith chemis-

try to assign origin to individuals of different age groups over a

wide range of years to better understand migrations and the life

cycle of ABFT populations (Arrizabalaga et al., in press; Briscoe

et al., 2016).

Bluefin tuna tagged in the Bay of Biscay showed a similar

seasonal habitat utilization compared with juvenile ABFT

tagged in the northwest Atlantic (Galuardi and Lutcavage, 2012).

There, seasonal foraging habitat concentrated in spring and sum-

mer from the mid-Atlantic coastal area to New England, and ex-

panded in autumn towards warmer pelagic regions further south.

However, individuals tagged in the present study showed a much

higher dispersion in winter, with high use areas identified in the

eastern, mid, and western Atlantic. Another difference is that dur-

ing summer, the results show maximum habitat use around the

shelf break, but not on the continental shelf.

Juvenile ABFT tagged in the western Atlantic and tracked during

1–2.3 years at liberty were not observed to cross the Atlantic

(Galuardi and Lutcavage, 2012), while conventional tag recoveries

(ICCAT database) and results from more recent PSAT tagging

(Lutcavage, unpublished data) confirmed trans-Atlantic movements.

PSAT missions of sufficient duration (�1 year) also confirm that

shorter observation periods may strongly affect evaluation of habitat

utilization of highly migratory species (e.g. Lam et al., 2016).

The Bay of Biscay juveniles (tagged at ages 1–3) share overwin-

tering areas with adult ABFT (Walli et al., 2009) and their habitat

dispersal from autumn to spring is comparable to that of adults.

In addition, return migration to summer feeding locations in the

Bay of Biscay can be rapid. For example, a 3-year-old tuna

crossed the Atlantic (�3000 km) moving into the Bay of Biscay in

22 days during early June. The importance of this feeding area

could be linked to the presence of European anchovy, one of ju-

venile ABFT’s preferred prey in the Bay of Biscay (Logan et al.,

2011). ABFT may follow the pattern of anchovy during its early

life cycle, where large anchovy larvae first disperse off the shelf,

and then young of the year anchovy recruit to shelf areas

(Irigoien et al., 2008; Boyra et al., 2016). This spatial pattern is in

accordance with ABFT core use habitat changes from summer to

autumn within the Bay of Biscay: transitioning from the south-

eastern part, mainly off the shelf, to the shelf break and continen-

tal shelf (Figure 2, lower panels).

Among adult ABFT tagged electronically, a few were docu-

mented to enter the Bay of Biscay (e.g. Aranda et al., 2013) during

their post-spawning migration out of the Mediterranean. In con-

trast, those tagged in the northwest Atlantic that performed trans-

atlantic movements (Walli et al., 2009; Galuardi and Lutcavage,

2012), or those tagged in the northeast Atlantic and western

Mediterranean (Stokesbury et al., 2007; Fromentin and

Lopuszanski, 2014; Aranda et al., 2013; Cerme~no et al., 2015) vis-

ited sorrounding areas but did not move into de Bay of Biscay.

This apparent avoidance by adults and the high fidelity by juve-

niles observed in this study suggests that the Bay of Biscay is

mostly a summer-autumn residence area for juvenile ABFT, as

depicted from fishery data (Rodriguez-Marin et al., 2003).

Table 4. Area (in thousands of km2) covered at given cumulative
probability of habitat (H) use by season for electronically tagged
juvenile Atlantic bluefin tuna.

km2 1023 by H probability percentile

Seasons 95% 50%

Spring 2762 320
Summer 534 49
Autumn 1961 165
Winter 2875 507

The 50% H shows the seasonal fluctuation in core-use areas, while the 95%
column shows the wide-use area.
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Vertical distribution
Adult bluefin tuna display a wide variety of depth patterns, pre-

sumably related to foraging, travelling and spawning (Lutcavage

et al., 1999; Teo et al., 2007; Walli et al., 2009), supported by their

unique physiological thermoregulation capabilities (Carey, 1973).

Diel variations in vertical distribution and use of particular

depths, such as the thermocline or deep scattering layer, are hy-

pothesized as a strategy to optimize the probability of encounter-

ing/detecting prey, or may even serve an orientation function

(Lutcavage et al., 2000; Willis et al., 2009; Marcek et al., 2016).

For northwest Atlantic juveniles, Galuardi and Lutcavage (2012)

and Brill et al. (2002) showed sharp compression in vertical habi-

tat during summer months and a broader and bimodal distribu-

tion in winter months with no difference in diel activity, while

Marcek (2016) detected deeper distribution during the day in late

summer. In the present study, diel differences per month and

area were small. Regarding day and night, bluefin tuna concen-

trated between 0 - 30 m and restricted to 50 m overall, from June

to October, while from December to March, the depth range ex-

panded to 100-125 m. Tagged juveniles did not show a clear bi-

modal depth distribution, except in the US coast, as also observed

by Galuardi and Lutcavage (2012) and Marcek et al. (2016). The

modal depth deepened from 16 m to 22.5 m and 27.5 m in

August, September and October, respectively. The variability of

juvenile bluefin vertical distribution in the northwestern Pacific

was related to anchovy depth (Kitagawa et al.,2004). Similarly,

the broader depth distribution of juvenile ABFT from late sum-

mer to early autumn is concordant with the mixed layer depth

and probably associated with preying on juvenile anchovy in the

Bay of Biscay. These anchovies are widely available and distrib-

uted across the continental shelf between the surface and 25 m,

and then deepen through the season with their ontogenetic

growth (Boyra et al., 2013).

The highly aggregated summer distribution of juvenile bluefin

tuna in the Bay of Biscay described in this study likely determined

the specialization of the fishing fleets in the Bay of Biscay.

The ports of Hondarribia and Saint Jean de Luz (Cort, 1990)

have historically specialized in catching bluefin tuna, while the

other fishing ports along the Spanish and French coasts around

the Bay of Biscay mostly targeted albacore tuna (Thunnus ala-

lunga). These two ports, located at both sides of the Spanish–

French border, are closest to the summer core habitat of ABFT

(Figure 2). This proximity likely lead to relatively higher catch

rates of this species and subsequent specialization. Our results

further demonstrate that limitations of fishery-dependent data

have resulted in an underestimation of bluefin tuna presence in

the Bay of Biscay during late autumn and winter. After the emi-

gration of most individuals in autumn, remaining resident indi-

viduals might have been undetected for several reasons. We

hypothesize that, besides the unfavourable environmental

Figure 3. Mean proportion of time by depth of tagged tuna. The depth bin width is 2.5 m from 0- to 20-m depth, 5 m from 20- to 50-m
depth, and 25 m from 50- to 150-m depth. Proportion of time in deeper bins is not appreciable. Day is indicated with clear bars while night is
indicated with dark grey bars.
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Figure 3. Continued

Figure 4. Vertical thermal structure (a and c), and depth time series (b and d) for two representative days (7 and 23 September 2005,
respectively) for individual 390579 in the Bay of Biscay. Thermal structure (green line) was determined from observed data and interpolation
from the closest time period when necessary. The model equation describing the thermal structure is shown in (b). Tmax, Tmin, and Tz are
maximum temperature, minimum temperature and temperature at depth (z), respectively. Depth at the middle of the thermocline (zT) is
37.7 m for (a and b) and 42.8 m for (c and d). Constant and thermocline thermal decrease are parameterized by q and k, respectively.
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conditions for fishing, their progressively deeper distribution after

autumn (Figure 3) could result in a lower detectability by tradi-

tional surface gears such as bait boat or trolling.

Conclusion
This is the first fisheries-independent characterization of the

movements, seasonal habitat use, and depth preferences of juve-

nile bluefin tuna in the northeast Atlantic. The Bay of Biscay was

revealed as important summer feeding area for juveniles, as well

as an overwintering area for an unexpected portion of this popu-

lation. Transient individuals spent the winter in areas around the

Azores, Madeira, the Gulf Stream margins and the Canadian–

USA coasts. The estimated return rate to the Bay of Biscay in the

following summer was 93% suggesting high fidelity for the group

of ages 1–3. The capability of juvenile eastern ABFT to conduct

extensive, even transoceanic, dispersal movements and expand

their habitats approaches that of adults. Given the amplitude and

complexity of the movements during the overwintering period, a

larger dataset (particularly of IAT data) would allow to make

stronger conclusions about juvenile movements at the population

level. This, together with other approaches (e.g. genetics and oto-

lith chemistry) as part of a multidisciplinary effort, is necessary to

characterize ABFT mixing rates and their variability, so as to im-

prove the stock assessment and management of this valuable

resource.
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